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' MISS MARY ANN SLACK

-. i , Future Bride -

Slack-Fitzgerald Troth Is 
Revealed on Valentine'Day

A sparkling diamond placed on her third finger on 
Valentine's Day.rqvtfaled the engagement of Miss Mary Ann 
Slafik to Daniel L. Fitzgerald. The formal announcement is 
being rnade; today by 'the'.future bride's parents, Mr. and 

. Mrs. Elmer N.:Slack, ?364 W!',230th. The bridegroom-to-be 
is- the son, pf Daniel- Ii: Fitzgerald/ 25213 WoodWarfl St.,. 
Lomita and Mrs. Belle. Nilsen of Washington IXC.

The bride-elect is a junior at Torrance High school 
where she is a nlember' of the'GAA, Coquette Y-Teens and 
the .annual staff. She is the granddaughter of Mrs. Anna 
Slack of Bakersfield and Mirs. Mary Dreasher of Decatur, 111. 

: Her fiance was graduated from Narbonne in 1954 and 
is1 now serving with the United States Navy stationed in 
Long IJeach'I His grandmother is Mrs. Jednette Fitzgerald of 
Lonilta, and Leroy Price of Parker Dam, is Jiis grandfather.

No date has been announced for the wedding.   -

K, Mrs. William1 14.
at Reception Sunday

Wedding bells tied with satin ribbons on which were
 the names "JEU11 and Georgia" on thn door at 'the home of $/lr. and Mrs. Albert Jackson, 5404 Iteese Rd., greeted guests: \ last Sujftday af ternoen a£ they arrived for the reception hon-!
 ' oring Mr. and'Mrs.rl&rilliain H. Jackson/ ' ,; '';'In. a,-beautiful wedding cere-  ———••——f: '-.     :   
mony oh Jan;' 28 at the All
Saints Kfjiscoiwl Church in Bev- 
erly. .Hills, . William Jackson 
claimed .aja his, ^bncle./.'IJiss 
Georgia Ibison,.daughter 'otj^Jr.

• and Mrs. Gedrge Ibison, of West'-. Los Angeles.
THe bridegroom's parents in 

vited relatives and close friends 
to meet their new daughter-in- 
law last Sunday afternoon. Clus 
ters of weddhig bells were hung 
at vantage'' points In .the Jrooni 
and a huge white cake decorated 
with love birds and wpddlng 
beUs centered the t^Wps Presid 
ing at the. silver services dur- 
ing the' reception was 'Mrs. 
Frank DIchson of FUllerton, 
aunt of the bridegroom.

The' new Mrs. Jackson is a; 
graduate of UC at'Berkeley and' 
is now teaching in the El Se- 
gundo 'Elementary School.

Mr; Jackson, a member of one 
of Torraace's oldest families,

now teaching- at Siini Valley 
Hfgh School and attending SC 
working on to,is doctorate. .

The couple are at home, at 
2201 Gales, Wpodlan| Hills.

Calling, to, qffor congratula-' 
tlorus at last Sunday's: reception 
were: - Iftpssrs. and Mmes. 
George-Ibison Sr., ilarold Ibi 
son Jr., Prank Dlcksoii, Charles 
Toynbeo, Fralnk- Domlnquez, 
Robert Slecth Jr.,. Charles Wood 
cock, C. B. MitcheJl, PauJ- Hitch- 
ell, Victor: Benard, and James 
Shidler. '    

Others were: Judge and Mrs. 
John Shidler, Dr. and "Mrs. 
Thomas Beteson, Mrs, Mlna 
Shidler and Mrs. Robert H.

EDNA CLO-Yb, EdKtor
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bELPHIANS TO 
MEET TODAY

Delphian, Society will meet 
this morning at 10 at tho Tor 
rance Library. "Understanding 
Argentina" will be the top.lo 
with a purpose to determine 
the significance of, the similari 
ties and contrasts between Ar 
gentina and other nations. Mrs. 
F. A. Sullivan will lead the pro 
gram, Participating In open 
discussions will be Mmes. D. J. 
Qulnllvan, L. G. Jones, F. W. 
Oppen, Paul Harsted, and R. E. 
Beeoher.

' . (Portrait by Seaman) MISS MART LINN JOHNSON 
. . /March Bride

Mari Linn Johnson Will .Wed 
Bill Dunnington on March 31

.Of interest today is the announcement of the engage 
ment and forthcoming marriage of Miss Mari Linn Johnson 
and Bill G, Dunningtoii,,who have set March 31 as their 
wedding day. ' i ^  

Miss Johnson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linden 
P. Johnson, 26323 President, Harbor City, and parents of 
the future bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Noah Dunnington, 
6372 Homewood, Buena Park.

The wedding will take place, at the Wayside Chapel in 
Lomita. Mari Linn was graduated from Narbonne High 
school in 1953. She is past honored-queen of. Lomita Job's 
Daughters and is now employed by Dr. Arthur Berke in 
Torrance. .   . ;

Mr. Dunnington was graduated from Fullerton High 
school in 1949 and served four years with the United States 
Navy, fie is now studying criminology at Fullerton Junior 
College and plans to continue his education at Berkeley UC.

Srqup 
Enters District Gdrripetition

--   Carrying (he Torrance banner high at the Los Angeles' 
County California Federated Womens Clubs' day of com 
petitive dramatic and-variety presentations last Friday in 
Huntington Park were: the cast and crew of "They're -None 
of Thein Perfect," one^act production of the local Woman's' ' 'Club Dfama Section.

Under the direction, of Mrs. 
W. C. Boswell, drama chair 
man, the Torrance ladles com 
peted against .six other con 
tenders for honors in: the one- 
act play qUegory, Skits, mon 
ologues, and musical numbers 

e entered by other c 1U b S. 
suits will be announced Mareh'12.   .  

The Torrance entry was Judg 
ed by professionals an , the 
bases' of choice'of- play, make 
up, adaptability, tfcmpo, voice, 
acting, and naturalness. In the 
cast- were Mmes. J. A. Eisen- 
brandt, A. F. R. Ewalt, B. T. 
Whitney, D. J. Thomsen, F. P. 
Foley, and A. R. Fiorelll.

Mrs. Dean L. Sears was In 
charge of script, while Mra. V. 
D. Benard and Mrs. T. J. Me- 
Cutcheon executed the stage
setting and handled props.

spices of ACCENT: Theatre! 
for the Torrance Rota'ry Club 
In March, in exchange, for ad 
vice and direction : given by 
Jack Hudson, ACCENT rest-

Arrive From 
Saudi, Arabia

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Spraguu 
arrived last Tuesday evening by 
TWA from Saudi, Arabia to

Mrs. Sprague's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. McNlel, 174i Andreo 
and with other relatives, includ 
ing a sister, Mrs. Celina Dean, 
and a brother, Thomas F. Mc- 
Neil of Tprrance-   . ;

The Spragijes have bpen liv 
ing in Arabia for, the past eight
years. Their last time io visit

Hicks -Razer 
Rites Read'

A blue: theme wag used In the 
wedding of Miss Jean Hicks 
who became the bride of' Clar 
ence Hazer in a 3 o'clock after 
noon ceremony, which tobfc 
jjlace Jan. 22, In the Greenwich 
Wedding Chapel. . :

Bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Vbna Hamilton, of 1726 Date 
Ave., Torrance, and the bride 
groom 18 the nephew of Mrs. 
Nclllo Razer, of Kansas City, 
Mo. .

Given In marriage by 
uncle, Abe Shriner, she repeatefl 
double ling vows In a waltz 
length gown of pOudre blue laoe 
and tulle' over teal blue taffeta 
with matching hat and veil.'She 
carried an orchid surrounaqd,by 
s^ephanotls. . . -

Attending the bride 4s. matron 
; of honor was Mrs. Ann Cpolfdge 
in a tbae taffeta gown .In the 
waltz length. She carried 
crescent bouquet of yellow car 
nations. '

John Quick served, the, bride 
groom as bestman and seating 
the 100- wedding, guest* were 
Hubert Vick and Rotiald Me- 
Cusher.

At a reception which followed 
the ceremony, the bridal cake 
and table decorations were car 
ried out In blue. Baskets of blue 
flowers also decorated the 
chapel altar for the ceremony. 
Mrs. Edith Titus was In charge 
of the guest book.  

A buffet dinner followed the 
reception at the 1327 W. 228th 
St., home of the-uncle who gave 
her In marriage.

The couple then left for a hon 
eymoon in Mexico and upon 
their return have established a 
home at 1064 W. 105th St.- Bride 
is a,graduate of Fremoht.HIgh 
School and UCLA. The bride 
groom received nig high school 
education at Washington High 
ajid later sorved with the U. S. Navy,; .-:.-:. -,v'.; -,.-    .

, . 
tained

Calvin Blakely enter 
her Friday afternoon

home 2616   Sierra. Following 
the serving of luncheon bridge 
was played.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Burton Easley, second to Mrs. 
Parke Montague and' low ' to 
Mrs. Walter Levy.

Other guests were Mmes. 
Shannon Duff of Rooky H'iver, 
O.; R. J. Trlpplitt, Gerald East- 
ham, W. E. Grubbs, and Philllp Halloran. . ' . .,'.-.' 
"The club will meet again in 

two weeks with Mrs.' Burton 
Eaaley. '....,

MRS. BARNES FENWICK HUNT 
... Exchanges Vows

(Portrait by Be«m

Mary Olive Jones Becomes Mrs. B. F. Hunt 
In Beautiful Service at Baptist Churc-h Here

Miss Mary Olive Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones, 2116 Martina, walked down the aisle of the Torrance Baptist Church las't Sunday afternoon to plight her wed ding vows with Barnes Fenwick Hunt, son of S. W.' Hunt of Santa Ana. The church chancel was beautifully decorated with white wicker baskets filled with white carnationsand tall white tapers burned in white standards.
Mr. Jones' escorted his daugh 

ter tp.the altar and gave her 
In   marriage. Her traditional 
wedding gown was of • white, 
lace and net' over satin. The 
gown was detailed with a fit-

sleeves and a Queen Anne col 
lar. The bouffant tulle skirt. 
Had panels of lace down the 
front and back, The fingertip 
illusion veil .was -held 'by' a 

«l of \sequins and pearls

nd she-carried a white orchid Jones wore pale rose. Theiratop a small white Bible.
Heading the bridal entourage/ 

was Mrs. Raymond llltchell 
serving as matron of honor. 
She wore a floor, length lime 
green taffeta gown -and carried 
a cascade of rose carnations.

Miss Ruth Kemper and Miss 
Lorna Jones usrved as brides- 
niaids. Miss Kemper was in 
dusty rose taffeta and Miss

Po0r-tp-Door Drive to Feature Heart   
Fund Sunday in Torrance Next Sunday

"Give to Your Heart's Content" is the slogan adopted by Torrance women as they join in the Annual Heart Fund Drive now underway throughout the nation. Mrs, B. T. Whitney -is ̂ heading the women's division for the local drive of which 'Dr. J. H. Hull is general chairman. ' ' /",-
Next Sunday, Feb. 28, has been set asile as Heart FUnd Sunday and from 5 until 8

<nodgrass, J. P. 
Mpntague, Atibott ; Clinkscale, 
W. B. Moyer and R. J. Rogers. 

For tho $ to' 8 p.m. door-to

workers will be wearing an au 
thentic heart fund drive badge. 
Mrs. Whitney, in discussing the 
drive, urged contributors to be 
sure that donations are given

e also stated (hat workers 
needed 'for clerical, letter- 

writing, telephoning and other 
duties in both the church, club 
and organization section as 
well as the special gift division 
and anyone wishing to volun 
eer time and assistance may 

contact any of the workers spe 
cified 'In this article.

p.m. a door-to-door canvass willAlthough the Torrance Worn-AT DESERT INN
Mr, and Mrs, Tony Dl Ms,yle; J, E. Stavert, R. J. Trlplltt andwhen they came home i be held throughout the area.

an's Club drama section has
brate their 2Sth wedBhiB annl-' Volunteers are needed to assist

presented two previous plays
locally, this is the first, time326 Calle Mira Mar flew downWas graduated from tho local
ny trouping Jias been done from Standard OU after 30 years wishing to help with this worin their private plane to Desert appointed co-cnalrmaii tO'Sei-vethy cause may contact Mrs.

with all' the attendant dlffloul and is now associated with; the with Mrs. C. T. Rippy who is
Inn In Palm Springs whcring to UC at Santa Barbara tics Involving transportation of Whujjey. 

Mrs. W. I. Laughon Is head
Arabian-American Oil Co. heading the special gifts dl 

islon. A special gift is

spent Monday and Tuesday.
furniture and props, Mrs. Bos-from where he, was graduated Driving down and Joining them

Ing the drive among clubs,and socials have been planned nrtlon from $10 to* $100. Cap-
for their stay on the .desert 
were Mr, and Mrs. E. B, "V/ll- 
son, 3880 Pacific Coast Hwy.

then served four jteai's 
United States Air {Force for the Visitors during their stay tains appointed on this team to

Another performance has
assist with solicitation^ letter

beeh scheduled under the au- She i3..bciflfi aimistei.by Mrs.

bouquets were of pink and 
white carnations.

Immediately, ahead of 
bride, was little Miss Plane, 
Jones as flower girl. She wore 
a bouffanf Pale P'Hk floor

rings were brought to the alta 
by young Raymond Hunt.

The bride and her father 
were met at the altar by the 
bridegroom and his best man 
William Dunham. The 300 wed 
ding guests weir* seated by 
Richard Hunt, Gordon Jones, 
and David Ruffell as ushers.

The Rev. C. M. NorUirup offi 
ciated at the marriage cere 
mony, during which Lloyd O. 
Jones accompanied by Miss 
Pat' Clere at the organ sang 
'The Lord's Prayer." Mr. Jones 
also sang "Because" and Miss 
Clere played the wedding 
marches.  

A' reception followed at the 
Torrance Woman's clubhouse, 
1422 Engracla, The bride's ta 
ble was centered with a tiered 
wedding cake topped 'with wed 
ding bells and doves.

The couple then left for a 
honeymoon In Palm Springs 
and will establish their new 
home In Corona Del Mar.

The new Mrs. Hunt was grad 
uated from Torrance High

of Nursing at San Diego. She 
has been on the nursing staff 
at the local hospital.

The bridegroom received nig 
education In Virginia and is In 
the dairy business with his fa 
ther and brother in Santa Ana-

Club Gives Leap Year Dance

' IN YOUit HEART'S) VtffVVK 
r»nt nationwide IK-.ul lumil ini\.- 
Fund Sunday, will in 
to contribute to (In- 11 
every home, Thu Uiui

. HIM U-tt, Mrs. J(. J. Trip 
..,,, ...... ... .- ..,.., ..,,,., ,,,,.i,,,i.,u lit thu clubs and churches
aiviuipn; Mm. John Kuerer, Mrs. J. K. Slavert And Mm, 
Charles B. WUey. Pictured at the right are, from left, Mrs. 
W. C. Moyer, Mrs. A, W. Clliikspale, Urn, K, J. Rogers and

Taxi dance tickets were sold 
to the women as they entered 
tho door at the American Le 
gion hall last Saturday evening 
for Los Fiestadoi'ea "Leap 
Yeir" dance. In the traditions 
of Leap Year, the women took 
over, H was also "Quest 
Night" for Loi» Fiostadores and 
Frank James orchoatra provld- 
«l thu inMsic for dancing,

Miwbora attending were 
M,-S»I-M. and Mmes. Art Wood 
C.H-U, William 1'nHiTsoii, Robert 
Mmlim. ii. Itnl. 11, John llarrlng- 
I tun, I'arlto Mi.nl.i«in-, J. A.

St. Martin, B. vv
John Schwuru, '
Uoy.l Jcmw, !;_.,,.. ...^...u,
Wllllnni riulaliun, UoJ Wonlo,

Warren Hamilton, Robert Clay- 
ton, W. C. Boswell, R. R. Dex 
ter; and Drs. and Mme». W. R, 
Orubbs, Philip Halloran.

Quests attending were Dr, 
and Mr*. M. A. Bauman, 
Messrs. and Kmec. Frank Da 
Vlvro, Robert Tolton, James 
Laurence, Angus MoVtoker, 9, 
T, WIUtney/'L. Dyer and tf, 
McElvaln.

OHIO GUESTS
Ur». Bluwnon Duff und son. 

Roger, of Rocky RJver, O., ar« 
spending .six Weeks her* with. tin. Duffs mother, Mr*.

, Oeoi ge B. Rogers on B « e o h 
Ave. and Mrs. Duff* sister, ' 
Mi-», Calvin Blakely, »18

'Sierra.


